
COBMESPONDENOE.

No letters eau ho answered in the ensuing nutiber which are receivýed
later than the third Saturday l the Month. Letters to b. addressied to V.
B. HAL-L> Post Office, Hamnilton. I'rivate residence Mountain SYiew C«Qtte,
Township of Barton, Hamilton.

J. E. Il.-The seeds you sent are the right sort and of excellent quality.

T. F.-Reep a raz continually w-et ivith linseeçi oil (raw). applied ona the
place until well, you cannot find a quicker and better reniedy. The rag
8hould not be allowed to get dry.

P. 1.-Tjhe common field sorrel answereth the purpiose botter thau. any
thing I know. The way of using it is thus: takze about 2 handfuls of tho
leavcs and staiks, pour upon them, boiling water, the sanie as you would
niake tea, then strain off and turn out the leaves and stalks, boil the liquor
and pour it ou sonie more leaves and stalks and so on three times or more
until the decoction is well concentrated ; the dose would, be hiaf a cupful
týyice a day.

J. W.-I have got herbs for smoking purposes aaapted to consumptive,
and asthipatical constitutions, and very beneficial for any diseases of the
breast and lungs. I 'would recconinend you to try 8onie.

A. G.-Get sorrel 2 ihandfu1s, pot marigold 2 bandfuls, and boul 4hein.
together in 3 pints of water for 1 hour, thon strain it off a " d stirin while hota

Sounce of guru arabic, and -4 lb. of honey, bottbe it off for use; take a cup-
kil every moniing.

D). W. 0.-Write again wheu you arrive and settie.

P. W.-Send $1.00 by post and you, shail receive thein, mail free, through
the year.

.- You can send nme some if you like, or 1bring them with you.

R, R--Yos; tell hini to any partof Canadafree.

].-Âftcr a shower and in cloudy wveather.


